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Cuban Churches Thronged;
Religious Fleeing
\■
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; Havana; — Cuba’s Catholica are , reported to be
Ihrongbig churches, attend
ing Hass, and receiving the
sacraments in in crea sin g
jiiumbers in the face of a
^ntim iin g propaganda bar-

_

or
k o n c ^ o r fk ,

jmgo against Uw Church and the
^expulsion

of

foreign-b o r n
Itriests from the country.
Protests from other Latin
'^American countries apparently
t o forced a slow-down in Cas
t’s pMaecution td the Church.
J Chmi&es haM caded by Cu«an mflltin have been reopened,
HflitiMmgh a dirtain ainount of
Vigilance Is being maintained.
Several lay ImMrs, impris- eaed after the abortive taivastoa to overthraew.'the Castro
tegfaM, have been rdeased.
Meet o f the Cuban Bishops,
^ h o were detained in their own
«residenees for several days, are
dreport^ to be in Havana. ArdiEnrique Perez Serantes
Santiago de Cuba is believed
be among those in the capi-

Miami, Fla.— Refugee Cu
ban priests and nuns are
flooding into South Florida
in what may be the begin
ning of the greatest exodus
of clergy and religious ever
seen in the Western Hemi
sphere.
Eight priests, citizens of the
U.S., the Netherlands, and Spain,
and 45 nuns have sought sanctu
ary in Miami and the U.S.
since Fidel Castro’s announce
ment May 1 that all foreign-bom
clergy would be expelled from
Communist-dominated Cuba.

K

Among the refugees were six
Augustinian Fathers from the
faculty of Havana’s Villanueva
Unversity. Two of the six were
Americans, Father Edwin King,
university public relations direc
tor, and Father Henry Daley, a
native of Philadelphia, treas
urer of the university.

f

Schools Seized

Cardinal Manuel Arteaga y
icourt of Havana a n d
;ishop Manuel A. Rodriguez of
del Rio, however, are re^ported stiU taking refuge in an
^baasy.

Jlost Tnitors'

Thirty-five sisters of the Soci
ety of the Sacred Heart fled to
the U.S. after Castro mili^a
seized their two schools in Coun
try Club Park near Havana,and
in Santiago. Eight of the nuns
arrived by plane in Miami, the
other 27 came by ferry to West
Palm Beaph.
After the seizure of their
schools, the sisters said, they
were forbidden to communicate
with anyone. A priest under mi
litia escort was allowed ’to of
fer Mass for them, they report
ed, but was forbidden to speak
to the nuns.
Red pressure, the sjster^ de
clared, bad reduced the en
rollment of their schools from
800 in 1960 to 130 the past
month. The 35 sisters, most of
whom are Cubans, were the
last of the original faculty of
70 at the Mhool to leave the
graces, that is, the dispenser of the graces
island.
bestowed upon human kind through the Re
Bishop Coleman F. Carroll of
demption. Having co-operated in the Incar
nation and the Redemption by her mother Miami and Monsignor William
hood and her sufferings at the foot of the Barry welcomed the sisters, as
crops, Our Lady merits to co-operate as a did a large group of Cuban ref
channei for the graces therefrom to man ugees, many of whom were
kind.
former students.
Members of other religious or
ders who have arrived from
Cuba include the Pious School
Sisters of Havana and the Ursuline Sisters, all Cubans.

I Tlie Cuban iwess, radio, and
R e v is io n stations continued to
Attack alleged traitors among
;1be Catbdic <dergy. ^ *
; A man claiming to be a priest
twho identified himself as Guil
lerm o Sardina announced in a
^broadcast over Cuba’s radio-TV
i^network that pridsts who do not
co-operate ^ t h the Castro re^ '
tgime would be treated as trai}t o « .
• A major in the Castro forces,
^ e is said to have spent a year
Catholics venerate Mary 'with an honor
Kand a half wiUi the revolutionary
army in the campaign against above that accorded to other saints, but dif
^Ftdgencio Batista. He wears a ferent from the divine worship given God
^ b e of olive green, the color of alone. As,the “ second E ve" she is the spir
itual mother of all living. All her dignities
lithe army uniform.
and honors derive from the fact that she is
h t i 'H « <
r*. .
t The Cuban radio network took the Mother of God. Though not a doctrineas yet defined by the Church, it is commonly
Advantage of the presentation of
heU that MtUy is the Mediatrix of aU
th e Sptmish! Q ^ u n i s ^ fefu ^gee Enrique Ukter ^to laionch
'Comes Closer
mew Insults against Catholic
priests.
^ ‘ T h e presence of Genend U siter,” the radio said, “ cobidder
$witti tbg; ei^olsion from ,fiur
[jeountry ' b f
the
Falangist
priests.’^,
'■j;
j.
(j The raffle also announced
|i that Cuban priests were being
New York. — Cardinal Fran These grants Cardinal Spell
H rounded up for Uie “ crime” of
cis Spellman of New York en man pointed out, would not
I' possessing money.
dorsed a bill introduced by aid religious instruction or
I ' The. Cuban press denounced
Rep. Herbert Zelenko of New “ the religions aspects of edul^an “ international maneuver" (of
in church-related
York that would combine the ad c a t i o n
the Hierardiy toi force all
ministration’s proposal for pub schools.”
priests, nuns, and religious to
lic school aid with grants to It “ avoids any clear constitu
leave Cuba. I t 'said that 3,000
private and parochial schools for tional prohibition,” the Cardinal
[ priests aiid religious have apthe teaching of science, mathe added, “ and is wholly consist
i plied to immigration authorities
matics, and foreign ianguages. ent with the legal"position of
[Ifor pehnisfflon to lea v e' the
Aitbough the Zelenko bill the administration as stated in
rcou n ^ .
(H.R. 6,439) does not provide the recent memorandum of the
Bishops Proiott
of educa Department of Health, Educa
, ' A J < ^ statement of the Bish- “ complete equality
tion, and Welfare.’^
I ops o f ; Nicaragua denounced tional opportunity,” the Cardinal
noted in a letter to the Repre
' persecution irf the Church in
Equal Partners
sentative, it “ comes closer toan
‘ Cuba, Haiti, and the Dominican
Cardinal Spellman called the
r Republic as “ acts of desecration any other pending legislation to bill "a sound legislative pro
attaining social justice for all
i a g ^ s t God and His Holy
posal” in that it gives recogni
American children.”
•Church" and as “ diabolical pertion to the principles that quali
r^ecution of the clergy in those
The Zelenko bill would pro fied private, non-profit schools
Icoun trles which aims at the de- vide grants of 1356,900,000 for are equal partners in the United
§strueCon of the Christian Faith.'! private and parochial schools States’ 'educational effort.
t [NCWC Radio and W ire]
over a three-year period.
“ It is through an approach
such as your bill takes that
we can come closest to arriv
ing at President Kennedy’s an
nounced objective of achieving
‘the maximum development of
5
Glen Mdge, N. J. — Hie Rev, Mr. Frederic C..Fox, a Con- every young American’ s Ca
pacity’ ,” the Cardinal wrote.
s 'gregational minister who was an adviser on religious matters

May, the h^onth of Mary

Swap Missiles

Cou'djnal Bocks Bill
For Missals
Aid Private Schools

Minister Predicts Aid
• For Parochial Schools

If Congress decides that fedt to President Eisenhower, told n meeting of his fellow ministers
deral aid to education is neces
V that federal aid to paro<±ial schools is inevitable,
f'-l
Speaking in Glen Ridge Congregational Church on the open- sary, the Cardinal declared,
1 ing day o f the 31st meeting of the Middle Atlantic Conference “ the approach taken by your
i .<4 Congregational Christian Churches, the Rev. Mr. Fox de- bill deserves the most careful
[■ dared, “ We Protestants ignored the needs of our public consideration of the Congress
j; schools."
'
and all Americans, regardless
?
“I f w e Protestants care deeply enough (about education),’’ of their religion, who are sin
5 ho added,'“ we can do two things. We can redouble our efforts cerely interested in a just and
? to Improve public schools and we can encourage the Catholics feasible program of federal aid
to give their children the finest education possible.’’
to education.” (NCWC Wire)

Bellevue, Neb. — It is a
case of exchanging missiles

for missals, according to Fa
ther John J. Ruef, C.SS.R.,
Strategic Air Command Cath
olic chaplain.
Two airmen stationed at Offutt Air Force Base and the
sons of three officers will enter
seminary training this year.
The airmen are Irvin Peter
son and Fred Schofield. The
sons of airmen are Tony
Smitherman, Eric lanacone,
and John Wagner.
Four other airmen have left
or will leave SAC duty to train
for religious vocations during
the year.

Aid Program
A program of assistance for
priests and religious arriving
from Cuba has already been in
augurated by the Diocese of
Miami under the direction of
Monsignor John J. Fitzpatrick,
diocesan director of the Span
ish-Speaking Apostolate, and Fa
ther Bryan 0 . Walsh, Miami di
rector of Catholic Charities and
representative in South Florida
of NCWC-Catholic Relidf Serv
ices.
All incoming flights from
Cuba are met at Miami’s Inter
national Airport by qualified
representatives of the Miami
Diocese, who' assist the priests
and sisters through immigration
and customs departments and
arrange housing and further
transportation when needed.

Space Nurse Prayed
Rosary Over and Over
Patrick Air Force Base,
Fla. — The personal nurse to
America’s first space voya
ger, Comdr. Alan B. Shepard,
Jr., said she “ prayed the
Rosary over and over” for the
success of his flight.
Air F o r c e Lt. Dolores
O’Hara, who became a con
vert to Catholicism on Easter
day, 1960, said; “ I knew it
would be a success, and I
feel that the countless prayers
and the many, many Rosaries
said everywhere played a
great oart.”
The 25-year-old nurse, nick
named “ Dee” by the astro
nauts, said she did not “ get

a wink of sleep” from 7 a.m.
the,day before the flight until
midnight the day after it.
Miss O’Hara was born in
Nampa, Ida., near Bosie. Her
parents moved to San Fran
cisco in 1939, where she lived
un*il 1945. She was graduated
in 1956 from the Providence
Hospital school of nursing in
Portland, Ore.,,conducted by
the Sisters of Charity.
She worked in the surgery
department at the University
of Oregon Medical school and
leter for three physicians in
Portland. She entered the Air
Force in 1959.

National
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Suffering Sanctified

Crippled Woman Gave
Thousands Happiness
Sioux City, la.— Mary Ellen Kelly of Marcus,
bedridden author who won the praise of Pius XII
for founding the world-wide League of Shut-in
Sodalists, died from complications of an arthritic
condition.
Crippled by rheumatoid arthritis in 1939, when she was 17
years old, she was motionless
all through the years following,
except for her hands, which she
could move only a few inches,
and her eyes.
Miss Kelly began writing a
weekly column for her home
town paper, the Marcus News,
and received the lov
Press
Women’s annual awapd for the
state’s best weekly column a
number of times.
At the suggestion of a Jesuit
pri'st, she undertook a corre
spondence with other shut-ins
and this led to the foundation
Mary Ellen Kelly
in 1945 of the League of Shutin Sodalists, which has 2,009
members in the United States
Entrance Exam s Set and
is established In 37 for
eign i.ountries. She was editor
For Peace Corps Jobs of the group’ s bimonthly
magazine, “ S «o n d s Sancti
Washington. — Entrance ex
fied.”
aminations for the Peace
Corps will be given between
She also edited a monthly
May 27 and June 5 here, as newsletter and another weekly
the organization opens formal newspaper column and was a
recruitment for the first proj regular contributor to Queen of
ects it will undertake.
All Hearts magazine, published
Dirictor R. Sargent Shriver by the Montfort Fathers at Bay
announced the Corps is re Shore, N.Y.
It was on a pilgrimage of shutcruiting teachers of English,
engineers, surveyors, geolo ins she led to the shrines of
gists, community development Europe in 1953 that Pius X n
w o r k e r s , and agricultural
workers.

4

Awards from the motion picture
industry for his portrayals in
Sergeant York (1940) and High
Noon (1951). Last month the in
dustry presented him with a
special service award. Earlier
this year he returned from “xmdon where he completed his last
film. The Naked Edge, which
has not yet been released.

Notre Dame, Ind.— When Pope Leo XIII issued the
encyclical Rerum Novarum on May 15, 1891, the labor
union movement in America was weak. Programs of la
bor unionists were either misunderstood or disapproved
by the great mass of middle-class Americans.
As late as the appearance of Pope Pius X I’s commemorative
encyclical, Quadragesimo Anno, 40 years later, American trade
unionists, although more numerous and better appreciated, still
lacked effective power.
In struggling for more income and better working conditions,
some American workers may have thought that the economic
ideal of the social encyclicals could not be realized, namely, the
restoration of widely diffused private property through payment
of living wages and co-partnership arrangements.
But workers warmly approved the call in these documents
for a living wage, a call based on the age-old principles of justice
and charity.
They applauded the explanation that formation of labor
unions is a natural right, not mere expediency, and the urging
that laws to better the condition of the poor must not be con
demned as class legislation, but accepted as steps to further
the common good.
For Catholics, the social encyclicals did not originate
thought and action in the labor field. They confirmed and
strengthened it. For at least a decade before the 1891 appearance
of Rerum Novarum, Catholic workingmen had been active in
unions.

laid the foundations for mathe
matical statistics;
-Giordano Giacomello, 50,
professor
of
pharmaceutical
chemistry at the University of
Rome, noted for bis researdi in
organic chemistry;
—Victor F. Hess, 77, of
Fordham University, studied
electric phenomena of the at
mosphere, was awarded the
Nobel Prize in 1937;
—Cyril
Borman
Hinschelwood, 63^ professor of chemis
try at Oxford, earned fame for
his work in microbiology, was
awarded the Nobel Prize for
chemistry in 1956;
—Dominico Marotta, 64^ di
rector of the Superior Institute
of Health In Rome, head of the
International
Microbiological
Chemistry Center;
—Hideki Yukawa, 54, profes
sor of physics at the University
of Kyoto, Japan, who set forth
some basic principles of nuclear
physics some 25 years ago, re
ceived the Nobel Prize for
Physics in 1949. [NCWC Radio
and Wire]

Missions to Gain
14 New Bishops

An auxiliary to Cardinal Lau
ren Rugambwa, Bishop of Bukoba, Tanganyika, will also be
consecrated. He’ ik Biabop-elect
Gervaise Nkalangzu .*(

During the 1920’s, a time of sharp decline in the fortunes' of
unionism along with growing unemployment and the onset of the
Great Depression, the attention of the Catholic social movement
once more turned to the specific merits of labor organizations.

'Am ong the otbeto io be con
secrated are three Bishops for
Formosa; B i s h o p - d e s i g n a t e
Peter Tou Pao-zin o f Hsinchu,
who was general secret|uy of
the. Urban College of Sillied
Congregation for the Propaga
tion of the Faith in Roma; Bis
hop-designate S ta n isla u s Lokuang qt Tainan, who has been
ecclesiastical consultor to the
Chinese embassy at the Holy
See; and Bishop-designate Jo
seph Chen Tian-siang, 0. P., of
Kaohiung.'

Some Catholic social aetionists believed that the economic
breakdown was caused largely by the inability of the masses to
buy up the enormous output of American industry. They.said the
revival of unionism was necessary to restore prosperity by forc
ing employers to enhance purchasing power through higher
wages.
By the end of World War II, an attitude of social irresponsi
bility was found In both labor and management, which had
joined in a concerted effort to increase wages and profitscat
consumer expense.

Also of concern after the war was the domination of several
unions by Communists or racketeers. Through scores of labor
schools, some directed by the militant Association of Catholic
Trade Unionists, Catholics tried to prepare workers for re
sponsible participation in union affairs to overcome the apathy
that had permitted the takeover of unions. [NCWC Wire]

Her autobiography, written at
the urging of her literary agent
and titled But With the Dawn
Rejoicing, was published! in
1959. Written in longhand, it be
came the selection of two large
Catholic book clubs and won
first place in 1960 in the book
category of the Iowa Press
Women’s contest. In 1960 it
went into a second large print
ing.
Among other awards Wen by
Miss Kelly were a Christopher
Award in 1954 for an article in
the Woman’s Home Companion
and the Bob Hope Awaid. In
1951 she was chosen “ Woman of
the Year” by* the Sioux City
Journal and Tribune,' in 1905
placed first in national compe
tition for special articles writ
ten by members of the National
Federation of Press Women, and
in 1960 was awarded the Siena
Medal by the national Theta Phi
Alpha sorority, which placed
her among such celebrities as
Phyllis McGlnley, Agnes Repplier, and Loretta Young, pre
vious medal winners. [NCWC
Wire]

Among them is Bishop-elect
Thomas Albert Newman of the
La Sallete missioners who ill
be the first Bishop of Prome I
B u m . He was bom in Waterbury, Conn., Nov. 3, 1903. Since
1940 he has been Prefect Apos
tolic of Prome.

Thus, when Rerum Novarum was issued. Catholic social
aetionists were ready to make positive use of their newly con.firmed freedom.

Catholic social aetionists have reacted against this by pro
posing the “ industry council plan” — a version of Pope Pius X l’s
vocational group system in which integrated occupations would
be largely self-governing bodies, with authority to fix prices,
determine wage scales, and in general to control industrial con
ditions under a minimum of government supervision.

Autobiography

—Sir John Eccles, president
of the Australian Academy of
Sciences, noted for his contribu
tions to physiological research,
particularly in the field of the
nervous system;
—Sir Ronald Risher, 70, pro
fessor of genetics at the Univer Vatican City. — Fourteen mis
sity of Cambridge, whose origi sionary Bishops will be emsenal and experimental methods crated by John XXm in SL
Peter’s Basilica on Pentecost
Sunday, May 21.

Ideals of Social Encyclicals Aid Progress
By Aaron Aboil
Profaasor of History, University of Noti*o Dstoa

singled her out for praise at an
audience.

U.S. Scientist Among
New Academy Members

One of the greaiest de
mands, he said, will be for
young persons who can teach
English as a “ second langu
age” to students abroad.
Surveyors, geologists, and
Vatican City. — Prof. Victor
civil engineers
are being
F.
Hess, a Nobel Prize winner
sought to survey a secondary
road system in Tanganyika, and physics professor at Fordthe first project for the Corps ham University, New York, was
approved by President Ken one of 10 new members named
to the Pontifical Academy of
nedy.
Sciences.
The new members included
G ary Cooper, Convert, five Noble Prize winners. In the
order in which they were named
they are:
Dies W ith Prayer,
—Sir James Chadwick, 70,
professor of physics at the Uni
T h y W ill Be Done'
versity of Liverpool, who was
Hollywood. — “ Thy will be awarded the Nobel Prize in 1915
done.’ ’ This was the prayer for bis discovery of the neutron;
that
GaryCooper
uttered
—Antonia de Almeida, 60, titu
shortly before his death from lar professor of ethnography at
cancer.
the Institute of Higher Overseas
The noted movie actor, a Studies at Lisbon, w h o 'is re
convert to Catholicism in 1959, sponsible for vast archeological
died at his home in Hollywood field studies;
after a lingering illness. He
—George de Havesy, 75, di
had been confined to his bed rector of Stockholm’s Univer
since April 23 and had not sity Institute of Chemistry and
been allowed any
visitors Biochemistry, who discovered
other than his family and a the use of artificial radioactivity
few close friends. He was 60 in 1934 and was awarded the
on May 7.
Nobel Prize for chemistry in
Cooper received two Academy 1943;

G f American Labor Movement
4'

National
Section

'Two others are Indians—Archbishopdesignate Pius Kerketta,
Two Cuban nuns of the Pious School Sisters of Havana S. J., of Ranchi, and Bishoptake turns carrying little two-year-old Miguel Puente whom elect William Gomes, who has
they delivered to his mother upon arrival in Miami. ’The boy. been named auxiliary to Cardi
who had to be carried by the nuns because there was no more nal Valerian Gracias, Archbis
room on the plane, was reunited with his mother who fled the hop of Bombay. [NCWC Radio
Cuban Communist regime several months ago.
and Wire]

Cuban Special Delivery

TH E

Patients Offer Suffering Benefit for Interracial Group
To Aid Rosary Campaign To Honor Peace Corps Director

Senate Urged to Correct
Inequities in School Aid Bill
Washington. — Two edu
cators, speaking for the Na
tional Catholic Welfare Con
ference, appealed to the Sen
ate to balance public and
private school participation
in the 1958 National De
fense Education Act, the ex
tension of which is under con
sideration.
Wiiliam H. Conley, educa
tional assistant to the president
of Marquette University, Mil
waukee, and Raymond F. Mc
Coy, dean of Xavier Univer
sity’s graduate school, Cincin
nati, appeared before a Senate
education committee.
Senate leaders have let it be
known that they view revision
of the National Defense Educa
tion Act as the basis lor a com
promise in the controversy over
exclusion of parochial and pri
vate schools from the adminis
tration’s bili (S. 1021) to grant
a b o u t )2,SOO;DOO to public
schools. Hiey vifeuld keep pri
vate education out of the major
bill and expand the assistance
given it under the NDEA.

Changes Urged
The two lay spokesmen urged
these changes in the NDEA;
• 1. Make all new teachers
who borrowed federal money
while attending college eligible

for up to 50 per cent forgiveness
of the loan. At present only pub
lic school teachers can benefit
from this feature.
• 2. Extend federal stipends
to private school teachers who
attend government - assisted in
stitutes on guidance and coun
seling and on modem foreign
languages. Now only public
school teachers get the stipends.
• 3. Give federal grants to
private schools to pay half the
cost of buying laboratory and
other special equipment. At
present private schools are of
fered 10-year loans:
public
schools are given grants.
• 4. Add to the act a provi
sion that private school pupils
who are identified by testing as
talented can be given the same
federally assisted guidance and
counseling services now made
available to talented public
school pupils.
Mr. ^ n le y declared that the
inequities in the NDEA are dis
criminatory to a “ major seg
ment of the school population.’ ’
“ Nearly 15 per cent (exactly
14.9 per cent) of all children in
elementary schoofcs are in Cath
olic schools, while 9.3 per cent
of all high school pupils are in
Catholic high schools,” he said.
“ Of all pupils attending ele
mentary and secondary schools.
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Caracas,

13.8 per cent are in Catholic
schools.
"Legislation which falls to
recognize one out of seven
children should be revised,"
he declared. “ The education
of these children is as im
portant to national defense as
is the education of those in
public s c h o o l s . ” [NCWC
Wire]

Venezuela. — Hun

dreds of patients in Caracas
hospitals are offering their
pain for the success of Father
Patrick Peyton's current Ro
sary Crusade here.
A Rosary “ task force,”
which has been showing mov
ies on the Rosary In the city’s
hospitals, enlisted the patients
in this campaign after explain
ing the role of suffering and

how it can be turned to good
use in the Christian life.
“ .All we want to do,” said
Father Peyton, “ is make them
aware of the meaning of suf
fering.
“ In .Africa we saw hun
dreds of lepers more than
anxious to lay their constant
pain and anguish at the feet
of Our Lady as soon as they
understood the value of their
suffering."

The answer is not “ togetherness," because the crowd
is a place in which to lose ourselves, not to find our true
natures. Nor is it to make contact with others, for others
may not want to be contacted. The remedy is to make
ourselves disposable for others by "emptying ourselves,"
as Our Lord emptied Himself of His Glory to take on the
burdens, the sins and the ills of humanity. We must make
a prairie of ourselves, and we will find that others wil
come there to dwell; we must make an inner silence in
our hearts, and the wounded will whisper to us. In a word,
we must become "expendable" for the sake of others.
Our Lord told us to "m ake friends,” and in the
strangest of all w ays — He told us to do so with our
money. Listen to His w ords: “ And my counsel to you
is, make use of your base w ealth to w in yourselves
friends, who, when you leave It behind, w ill welcome
you Into eternal habitations.” He did not mean w e
should use money to make earthly friends by dining
them on the company's expense account. He did mean
w e should use money to make heavenly friends,
nam ely, those whose prayers w ill help us save our
souls.

Emperor's Grandsons in Brothers' School
Emperor Haile Selassie of Ethiopia here
cuts the rihhon in a ceremony officially open
ing St. Joseph’s High School in Addis Ahaba.
The school is built on land donated by the
emperor to the Christian Brothers. Brother
Lucian. F.S.C., director of the school. Is at
the right of the emperor.
Since the abortive revolution of some
months back, the emperor has been the next
door neighbor of the Christian Brothers. He
lives in his new palace mther than the one
where his assembled government ministers
were massacred. Two of the royal grand
sons now attend school under the Brothers,
although none of the family, including the
emperor, is Catholic. Previously they were

Washington, — Two prelates.
Archbishop John J. Mitty of Stm
Francisco and Bishop Bryan J.
McEntegart of Brooklyn, N. Y.,
received special awards from
the USO for outstanding con
tributions to its program in the
last two decades. The USO is
marking its 20th anniversary
this year. The announcement of
the prelates’ awards was made
by the National Catholic Com
munity Service in Washington,
D.C., a USO member agency.

, Svfeeten

Amh
'urn:
“ Hiurs^

If o drink of cold w ater given in the nam e of
Our Lord is not without reward, then w hat a vast
arm y of heavenly intercessors you w ill have in heaven
if you build a chapel or a cathedral. M ake friends in
this w a y — you w ill need them on Judgment Day. If
is nice to know the Judge when you app ear before
Him on trial. And the Divine Judge is easily moved
to mercy.

GOD LOVE YO U to D.O’C. for $1 ” 1 am sending
this for the poor of the world. I got it from the fairy
last night for my tooth that came out yesterday.” . . .
to J.L.W . for $1,250 “ This is my offering for half a
mission chapel. I hope you have better luck in finding
the other half than I had .” . . . to A .V. for $5 ” 1
promised that if I were accepted in nursing school I
would send this donation. The very next day I received
the letter of acceptance.”

tutored privately. At present they are “ just
part of the group.”
«
An older servant, assigned to their per
sonal service, goes with them. The first day
he came, writes one of the American Brothres teaching at the mission school, he was
waiting outside until the end of the school
day. The Brother Director told him to re
turn to the palace instead.
His Imperial Majesty had other ideas. He
sent him back the next day with instruc
tions to learn English under the American
Brothers. To that end he was to sit in class.
'Therefore this man in his mid-.30s remains
in the fourth grade to take his turn at
“ Dick and Jane” to the edification of the
smaller hoys.

2 Prelates Given
Awards b y USO

Just suppose you decide to build a chapel, a church
or a cathedral in a part of Africa or Asia where one never
before existedi Suppose you gave money to the extent of
$2,500 or $250,000 in the name of the Sacred Heart Who
loved us unto death. Think of the thousands of converts
that would be made in the course of a few years. I know
of one place in Africa where there were no Catholics only
66 years ago when the first straw-hut chapel was built
for the people. Today there are a million Catholics.

Send your sacrifices to The Society for the Propagation
of the Faith, and we will send them to the Holy Father.
Allow him to decide where the chapel will be erected — if
it is a cathedral we will ask the Holy Father to let you
know the exact place. Please let us hear from you..

Awards
For three years he was vice
president of the Chicago Council
on Foreign Relations. He has
been honored with the Y a l e
Medal, the Chicago Medal of
Merit, the Veterans of Foreign
Wars Veteran of the Year
Award, the
James J. Hoey
Award of the Catholic Interra
d a l Council of N^W York, and
an honorary doctor of laws de
gree by St. Procopius’ College,
Lisle, 111.
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Priest Shortage Spurs
Late Vocations Work

Most Reverend Fulton J. Sheen
It this not true?
»The closer w e get to
one another through
rapid communication,
the farther apart w e
b e c o m e a t loving
neighbors? W e are in
contact with everyone
in the w orld, but do
w e love? You live on
the sam e floor in an
a p a r t m e n t building
with thirty-odd peo
ple. Yet you know
lets about them than
about some singer
w hose im age appears
on y o u r -television
screen. You sit in a
movie house w i t h
hundreds of humans,
laugh at the same
camedy, weep at the
tam e tragedy. Yet you never speak to your neighbor
because he it a “ total stranger.”

II. In 1953 he married Presi
dent Kennedy’s sister Eunice.
A member of the Chicago
Board of Education from 1955
to 1960, he became the young
report on the possibilities of est school board president in the
corps projects in various areas nation in a major city when
of the world. He will be- fresh elected to that post in 1956.
Civic Respontibilitiei
from a world tour.
Shrlver has been a member of
The proceeds will benefit the
the Illinois School Problems
work of the Catholic Interracial Commission, the University of
Council of Chicago, of which he Chicago citizens’ board, the De
was president for the past five Paul University board of trus
years.
tees, the Loyola University citi
A delegation of 30 student zens’ board, and the St. Xavier
leaders from Chicago area col College for Women board.
leges and universities will ques He was national chairman of
tion him about opportunities for the Yale alumni board, a mem
service in the corps.
ber of the executive committee
A native of Westminster, of the Yale Law School Asso
Md., and a graduate of the ciation, and served on boards
Yale University law school In and committees for the Univer
1941, he became assistant edi sity of Illinois, Notre Dame Uni
tor of “ Newsweek”
after versity, the Y'ale school of fine
naval service in World War arts, and the Ford Foundation.

Chicago. — Sargent Shriver, director of the Peace
Corps, will be honored by
fellow Chicagoans June 1 at
a dinner, at which he will

V A R IC e S I
VEINS
Tired Legs, leg Cramps
Relieved by Hie NEW

EUSTIC
STOCKINGS
sMNtimw. Fuu-HSMMD,nu-nsno
It

Bo ikoir. tS«T look iint likt Rfihr urlosi. No
OTS-konDtoded. Gin coofortaUe, niifora npport
to nrioon niu, tired, uhiu loia. Help prereot
In trontde doriat pre(auqr. Colon: Frenek Node,
SAite, Bliek. t l i .i i pair. At Dr. Scholl'i
Foot Oonlort* Shm
Departmeot, BwfieaJ
Pipphr fltorei. FK£E booklet on Let Cere, write
DB. SCHOLL'S, Dept. SIZZ, Chicago 10, III

Shrinks Hemorrhoids
Without Surgery

OUR LADY OF TELEVISION statues are back in stock, S t o p s I t e h - R e l i e v e s Pain
newly constructed of unbreakable white plastic with goldTor thn fln t t1m« Mitne* hat found
colored cross and halos. This 11-inch figure of Madonna a ntw htalinr tubitanca with the nttonithini abllitF to ihrink btmorand Child reminds us that as Mary brought forth the Divine rhoidi and to rwlovo p a in -w ith ou t
Word, television projects the human word. Send us on au r»T F . In cate aftar cata, while
gontly raliavinr paia, actual reduc
offering of $3 with your request for Our Lady of Tele tion (ahrinkaxa) took place. Mott
vision so that the words of men may moke known the amating of all —roiulti were to thorouth that n fftr tr * made astonishing
Word of God.
itatomintt liko " P ilit have ceased to
bo a probletal’* Tht lecrat la a new
lubttaaoo (B io-D yn e9)-disCut out this column, pin your sacrifice to it and moil healinc
coverjr of a world-ftmoua research
it to Most Rev. Fulton J. Sheen, Notional Director of the in.H v.trT hi.«b.w ^ cii;no*-.;.iC
nbli m tvppocitory or om(m«n( form
Society for the Propagation of the Faith, 366 Fifth Avenue, tnlled
Preporotion H t. At all drug
bounters.
New York lx , N.Y., or your Diocesan Director.

J’ aterson, N.J. — (Special) —
A Wall Street broker, an orche
stra leader, a college president,
a plumber, and a New York
City fireman are some of the oc
cupations once followed by men
who were members of late vo
cations groups and were later
ordained priests.
The delayed vocations apostolate in the U.S. is advancing
rapidly as the need for more
priests becomes more acute.
Clubs to encourage older men
who wish to study for the priest
hood are now in operation in
several cities, including N e w
York, Boston, Washington, and
Paterson.

for those who are studying.
Prayer is the best service to
the cause of vocation promotion.

Bishop James McNulty organ
ized the newest club here, which
is called the St. JoNn the Bap
tist Late Vocation Society. It is
directed by Patrick Flood, who
has helped more than 300 men
to become priests.
Flood was teaching Latin in
an evening high school in New
York City when he first started
his vocation work. Among his
students were a group of young
men who had been prevented by
personal circumstances f r o - m
studying (or the priesthood ear
lier. He encouraged them to
band together and later helped
form other clubs that helped
men find their vocations.

Never Too Late

If you know a man, young or
not so young, who is thinking
of a religious vocation, -tell him
about a late vocation society.
Financial help can l^e given
to the cause of late vocations.
People have participated in this
apostolate by placing adver
tisements in Catholic periodicals
to publicize a late vocation so
ciety and thus to direct to it
young men who need to study
Latin before entering a semi
nary. Others have been able to
give financial aid to late voca
tion students in seminaries.
That "it is never too late” has
been proved many times. One
ordination class of 6eda College
Seminary in Rome consisted of
14 men with an average age of
46. The dean of the class was
Father Francis Greenan, 72,
who was ordained for the Dio
cese of Brentwood, England.

MOANING AND GROANING
over death gives the very young
child the idea that the end of
life is the end of everything,
said the Rev. Juniper Cum
mings, professor of dogmatic
theology at Assumption Semi
nary, Chaska, Minn.
"
Criticizing “ the materialistic
ritual” surrounding funerals, he
told the Federation of Catholic
Home and School Associations
of Minneapolis and Suburbs:
“ It’s not just the fault of mor
ticians that the body is treated
in such a ridiculous way. They
supply a demand. But I think
our attention to cadavers is an
un-Christian attitude.” He rec
ommended instilling an attitude
that “ death is not such a grue
some thing.”
He also suggested teaching
young children religion as a
fairy tale, but a true one, not
as a mathematical formula; let
ting them “ chase around a lit
tle" in church when there is
no service and “ get to feel at
home;” letting them “ get out
in the aisle and gawk" at pro
cessions, and telling them to be
quiet in church “ not because
God doesn’t want them to talk,
but because grown - ups are
there. That way, they won’t
grow up hating God — just,
until they reach the age of un
derstanding the group-ups who
are so stupid."

cause of insufficient food.”
“ The ration,” he reported,
“ has been reduced to less than
one ounce of rice per meal, yet
the work load remains the
same. Many visitors to Canton
reported being mobbed by starv
ing people who tore packages
from their hands and ran off
with the hope that they contain
ed food.
“ The number of attempted
escapees to Hong Kong a n d
Macao has grown enormously,
and for the first time many
formerly well-to-do people are
coming across the border.”

SfOOOfOOO Youths
Hold Adoration Day

His first experience in tlie
field of foreign educational e x '
change dates back to his stu
dent days, when he three tim^s
led student groups through
France and Germany as part of
the Experiment in International
Living- program. In 1957 ii) a
series of speeches he advocated
greater emphasis upon educa
tion that would teach Ameri
cans more about other nations
and cultures.
After a tour of the Far East
in 1958, he proposed sending
young labor, business, and poli
tical leaders to the Far East,
who, “ working together, would
astound many people.”

vocations- meiT

CH A LLEN G E
to MIN U to N

100 Miles to Class

Sydney, Australia — S o m e
students in the St. Patrick Par
ish’s Inquiry class are so in
terested that they travel 100
miles to attend and do not get
home before midnight. In the
past year 100 students of the
The program in Paterson Is twice»weekly class entered t h e
similar to the other clubs. Basic Church.
ally the program consists in
providing an opportunity f o r
those with late vocations to
study Latin, if they have not
previously done so, or to parti Iw chariM c M iu le iM r iM
o f SI. Dom inic
cipate in refresher training
Mtl YOU t* urry •• tk*
classes in Latin in preparation
wtrk *f It. DMlRic-Nii
for entering the seminary or re
cmHA d Tratkl
AS CONTEMPLATIVE APOS
ligious life. There is no age
TLES of Our Lord In tin
limit, and there is no obligation
Holy Euckirlit, ttwy givo
riliglout Instruction to i l l to continue studies should the
do s K lil and rallaf w orkstudent find that he does not train lay apostles to ttach the TRUTH.
1451 MagatiM itraat, Na» Orlaaiit 15, U
have a vocation.

VOCATIONS-WOMEN

Teaching Clear,
P e o p le Must Act

Sargent Shrlver

It Oiriit offering a ckellenga te yeuT Write new /
far 1 frn pempklal k*w
ytn can terra Hiin ei •
IROTNER OF HOlY CROSS.
Iretlw Eyward, C.I.C. ir Irettiir lertel. C.S.C.
1M-A Dnierle Hell St. Idward't Un)y. I-*
Ntfre Dm i , Ind.
Aatfln,- Tout

THE JO Y
OF CHARITY
an llluttrated booklet on the
Franclican Miuionery Brothart of tht Stored Heert of
Jesus and their work among
the sick end needy, will be
tent to young men 17 to 35.^
Plaate state age. Writs loi
Rtrtrtnd i n t k i r Saptrler
St. Francis Menttttry
iu r ik t , Mbttari

WHY NOT WRITE TO ME?
r u be happy to visit any high
school student or graduate
who is interested in the de
layed vocation seminary of the
PRIESTS OF THE SACRED
HEART. Just write to:

W ays to Help
Not everyone has the oppor
tunity to assist personally in
this work, but everyone who
wants to can help in several
ways.
Pray for late vocations and
EVERYBODY
WANTS A

Kennedy

DO

WANT
TO GO?

You can take a seven
week tour to Europefirst doss hotels - major
shrines and fifty days
of fun.

Rtv. Vocational Oirtetor,
Dahon Stminary
Great Barrington 1,
Massachusatts

Only $798,

all expenses
Washington. — An estimated
Inaugural
5,000,000 young people through;
included!
out the country are taking part Commemorative
Get free
in services marking the fifth
Coin
5«lld Golden Bronze
e ^ nn
M
epproi. Hilf Dollar
annual Youth Adoration day, $
information now!
4 (K) Postpaid
g ji Youri ToMay 21.
M. Ne. C.O.D. day.
The youths are observing the
Fatima Travel
1 » l Third Avel
day by attending Mass, receiv
N. Y. IS, N. Y.
Washington, New Jersey
ing CoTBmunion, and spending
time in private prayer before
the Blessed Sacrament. The ob
servance is held each year on
ON YOUR
Pentecost Sunday. Monsignor
Joseph E. Schieder, director of
AVAILABLE SAVINGS
the Youth Department of the
S
National Catholic Welfare Con
INVESTED IN
ference, which sponsors the day,
DIREG OBLIGATION SERIAL NOTES
asked that young people pray
for three special intentions: The
THE SISTERS OF OI|R
.success of the coming Ecumeni
LADY OF MERCY
cal Council and the reunion of
OP NORTH C A R O LIN A
Christian churches: the dedica
tion of youth to Christ in the
Famine, Unrest
Belmont, North Carolina
Holy Eucharist and continued
Rising in China
of personal sanctity; and
Maturity
Amount Coupon
IT LOOKS AS THOUGH
many of those who even f a v o r - r e g e n e r a t i o n of personal
Oct 1,1963 to Apr. 1,1964
3
39500
ed the (Chinese) Red regime
public standards of moral
Oct l,1 9 6 4 to0 ct 1,1966
107500 4M55
responsibility.
the early days can not stand it
Apr. 1,1967 to Oet. L 1971
258,500
Neap Motherbtmst and Ctnvtnt Building
now!” declared Maryknoll Fa
»J Sistm of Mercy
Apr. 1,1972 to Apr. 1,1974
156D00 5M9S
ther James F. Smith of Nor
Belmont, North Carolina
O c t l, 1974 to Apr. 1,1976
140,000 i4 0?3
walk, Conn., a veteran China
Oct L 1976................
548,500 w a
missioner now stationed in Hong
Kong.
PRICE; 100 and Accrued lirttraal .
I Total pnpgrty tVm IIm ...................{3,969,121
Relaying travelers' reports of
D enominatmut! $iOO, 41000,14000, f 10,000
I 'TMi liiaa $1 min.................. {1,296,008
widespread famine and unrest
in Red China. Father Smith des'cribed “ almost universal body
swelling among children be-
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You ctn be FREE from TRUSS S U V ER Y .
Now there is R new, modtm Nen-Surgical
treatment that is designed to permanently
correct rupture. These Nen-Surgical treah
ments are so certain, that a lifetime Cer>
tificate of Assurance is given. Write today
for our NEW FREE book that givts facts
that may save you painful and expensive
and tells how non^turgicaMY you

West Bend, Wit.

Branch Offices: New York— Chicago— Milwaukee— Minneapolis
H i l l _____________ ________________
'

I am ioteretted in the new Notes eJ The Siatcra o l Our Lady o f Mercy ot
M onb Carolina, Belmont, North Carolina: Plaaae aend m t a copy o f the Proapectoa.

Rev. Father Ralph
S. V. O. Catholic Universities
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316 N. Michigan

enioy
is no obligation.
Excelsior Medical Clinic, Dept. H-4122
Excelsior Springs, Me.

Chicago 1, l!>.
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Birch Without a Perch

Preparations for Council
In Vain If Not Supported
Vatlcaa City. — Cardinal
'Ausustin Bea, S.J., cited ^ope
John X X n i u saying that the
immense efforts being put into
preparations for the Second
Vatican Council “ could be in
VfLin were there lacking in sup
port a common effort tow ard
tiw sanctification on the part of
the Whole Church.”
H ie Cardinal said the best way
for Catholics to prove their love
^ the Church is “ through our
mm sanctification, our prayers
and sacrifices, the effort of the

Caller Gives
^Ixpert 'Word'
f New York.— Monsignor Fred
erick G. Hochwalt, head o f the
education department of'NCWC,
failed to impress at least one
viewer when'*he recentiy ap
p l i e d on TV to argue the
Catholic position on federal aid
to education.
> Monsignor Hochwalt is one
President Kennedy’s leading
(antagonists on the school-aid iS'
Isue. He concedes that his mail
‘Irould indicate that many Cath'
idles think tiie Hierarchy is em'bairassing the President Ac
cording to a recent article, to
Look
magazine,
Monsignor
Hochwalt received a telephone
.ca ll after his TV appearance
from a Democratic committee, woman in Dayton, 0 ., who
^I’knows I was.for Nixon.”

council to renew and rejuvenate
her to bring back to her so
many sons and daughters who
are now separated from her.”
On the attitude of the Blessed
Virgin toward the Ecumenical
Council, Cardinal
Bea said;
Her attitude is not bard to de
termine. Mary was the first col
laborator to the work of re
demption when, in the name of
the human race, she gave her
consent to the Incarnation of the
Word of God, the Savior of
mankind. It was she also who,
to the name of all humanity, of
fered Him upbn Calvary to the
Heavenly Father, and who, for
this twofold reason, became the
Mother of all men.
“ Hence today also she could
not remain indifferent to the
great event of tiie Ecumenical
Conncil. Jnst as Mary has
aided the Church of her Di
vine Son with such maternal
care tiiroughout the 2,0M years
of her history, so indeed will
she aid her now at this im
portant moment when the
Church is preparing for a pro

Reds Cenilsecrfe
Aafos e l Bishops

By FaANK Sc u l l y

O EVERY BOLT there seems to be a
nut and the nut to the bolt of all dis
senting
opinions
these
found renewal, and is seeking,
days seems to be the
as the Holy Father says, to
John Birch Society, an or
restore beauty to her face 'on
ganization of a B o s t o n
the simplest and purest of
candy-maker who got sick
lines’.”
of sweets and seems to
Cardinal Bea, president of the have turned sour on all of
council's preparatory Secretar us. We all seem to be
iate for Promoting Christian Un Communist dupes except Robert H. W.
ity, addressed these words to a Welch, Jr., who seems to have an unpub
worldwide audience over Vatican lished book under his arm, which includes
Radio. He directed his talk to the words; “ My firm belief is that Dwight
members of Marian sodalities to Eisenhower is a dedicated, conscious agent
particular as 'the occasion was of the Communist conspiracy.”
World Sodality Day.
One of Welch’s dedicated adherents told
me he was working on a slogan to attach to
practically everything. The phrase is those
lying Communists. This repeated endlessly,
he thought, would do more to change things
in Russia and among Russia’s satellites than
Charlotte, N. Car. — “ Can a million Rosaries; which will be news to
you give me one valid reason Our Lady of Fatima.
other than love of God why any
one will get out of bed to the
“ IT DOESN’T MATTER whether it’s true
middle of the night and go to or not,” he insisted, “ we will say ‘it’s just
church?” asked Father Hector another lie from the lying Communists.’ ”
This struck me (though I got up at the
C. Lemieux, S.S.S., director of
the Nocturnal Adoration Society (munt of eight) as about as silly an attack
of the U.S., in an address to on this encroaching political economy as the
200 men who are members of triumph of sugar over diabetes. Apparently
the sloganeer had never heard that the ad
the Charlotte society.
Fifty new members were en jective was the enemy of the noun and that
Hitler went to his self-made death frothing
rolled to the meeting here.
the same sort of slogans to beat (he Com
The national society has
munists by killing us off first.
some 506 branches to this
It is not a rare thing for men who made
country with an enrollment of
their way in one field of industrial endeavor,
more than 100,600. The mem
and have gained a measure of notoriety to it,
bers devote one hour each
to think this makes them specialists in all
month to adoration of the
other fields. It got so that people were ask
Blessed Sacrament.
ing Einstein’s view on religion and it turned
out he didn’t have any — not only no views,
Oerman Priest
but no religion.

T

Out of
My
Mind

Nocfurnal Adorers
Must Love God

Berlin.—Poland’s Red gov
ernment confiscated the auto
mobiles of three Bishops and
sold fhsm at auction for back
taxes, it was reported here.
The government slapped a
65 per cent tax on the Catho
lic Church this year by de SiUl in China
' “ Comb, your hair and stop claring dioceses, parishes, and
Hong Kong.—Catholic sources
f picking on the President” the seminaries “ private institu here reported that there is a
j caller •demanded. It was his tions.” The tax was retroac second foreign • bom p r i e st,
»mother.
tive for 16 years.
German missioiiary Father Pet
er Huengsberg, S.V.D., living to
C%ina besides ^iherican Bishop
James E. Walsh, M.M. Bishop
Walsh is serving a 20-year sen
tence for alleged “ espionage.’
WHAT DO YOU DO?
We art Pope .John’s mission aid organization for the Middle
The 51-year-old German priest
and Near East. The CATHOLIC was former treasurer of Fu Jen
NEAR EAST WELFARE A830CIA
University, which was closed by
H O N backs up missionary Priests,
Brothers, Sisters and lay helpers in the Communists. He was im
INDIA, JORDAN, EGYPT, SYRIA, prisoned to 1950 and released
LEBANON, IRAN, IRAQ, TURKEY, six years later. He is reported
INDIA and ETHIOPIA. (This tre- not to be free to leave China,
mendbns area covers close to 2-mil- but is able to offer daily Mass
Ilon square miles, is p o p u la te d privately.
mostly by .pagans.) R i ^ t now our
SPECIAL WORRY are the PALES
TklUffinhriMimmAid TINIAN REFUGEES. WHO ARE
THE PALESTINIAN REFUGEES?
fn k O m m lO m i '
They tre the pitiable fathen,
•mdthers and youngsters (over 1,000,000) who lost everything
in the Arab-Israell war. They live in misery in GAZA, JOR Washington. — Pupils of four
DAN, LEBANON, SYRIA. They need food, medicine, clothing, Catholic grade schools were
among six honored as school
, shdter . . . desperately;
safety patrol heroes by Attorney
WHAT DO YOUR PRIESTS AND SISTERS NEED?
General Robert F. Kennedy.
Just about everything. They need an army of people like
A special lifesaving medal
ns . . offering daily Man for them, the Rosary, hourly and certificate were presented
sacrifices. They need the “ tools” to work with—chapels, schools, to Thomas 0 . Pretti, 14, of St.
i medical dinies, and they need priests and Sisters.
Agnes’ Cathedral School, Spring
field. Mo., who was c r a t e d
HOW C A N ' i HELP?
with pushing a six-year-old boy
L JOIN THE CATHOUC NEAR EAST WELFARE ASSOCI- from the path of an oncoming
ATION j Y ou also help .-yourself—you share in the benefits of truck.
15,000 Maases each year, yon are eligible for a Plenary Indul.
The other Catholic students
genee at the moment of death, and on 54 days during the year. given medals and certificates
(FiU in the form below.)
for saving children from Injury
' t. DO . WITHOUT SOMETHING . . . FOR THE PALES- to traffic were Carol Rausch,
, TINIAN REFUGEES. (As our “ Thank You” for every $10 gift St. Agnes’ School, Blackwood,
; (or Refugees, we'll send yon an Olive Wood Rosary from the N.J.; Scott Neely, St. Mau
rice’s School, Pittsburgh; and
Holy L a i^ )
Maurice E. Bailey, St. Anthony's
S. WHEN MAKING YOUR WILL, mention the CATHOUC School, Lorain, 0 . Annette M.
NEAR EAST WELFARE ASSOCIATION.
Munson of Minneapolis and Rob
4. EDUCATE A NATIVE PRIEST ($600) OR SISTER ($300) ert J. Koyan of (ileveiand also
Tor m bsion'work in the Middle and Near East (Make the pay received medals.
ments at your convenience.) ^

ROBERT WELCH, the new chocolate drop
kid, has not expressed his views on religion.

IHE QUESTIONS PEOPLE ASK

Catholic Pupils
Safety Heroes

but for a small man he has had an awful lot
to say and most of it has the depth of a dry
river. He had a nice time dishing it all out,
but when reporters began questioning him
he showed he couldn’t take it.
A sensible view to take about ail these
movements is that like desert flowers they
show an amazing vitality and growth (or a
little while and then die off. Just why there
should be so many people to a free republic
not willing to trust to the ballot, but con
stantly forming know-nothing societies to
brow-beat and harrass those they have elect
ed remains a mystery.
THAT COMMUNISM is a world threat no
one can deny, but it seems to have defied
Marx and not centered in capitaiist coun
tries where it was supposed to biow up at
its highest point of development. Instead it
has grown like weeds in impoverished and
backward countries.
It’s great growth seemingly is always
after a war when poverty and despair are
rampant, and all efforts to start a rash of
fires in orderly and well-run countries get
practically nowhere. Switzerland, w h i c h
seems to have a genius for keeping out of
wars, has fewer Communists than Radio
Center.
FOR CATHOLICS to be joining any rugchewing organizations when they have the
full strength of their faith and their Church
to carry them through any crisis, seems a
silly waste of energies that might better be
hoarded to get them into heaven. They don’t
have to sit back to their pews either. The
Church has enough militant organizations to
change the face of the world. It can put
such spiritual content into (even co-operative
societies that diaietic materialism will be
come a dead phrase.

Nazi Leader's Sosf to Missions
Newly ordained Father Adolf Martin Bormann, M .8X., ton
of one of Hitler’s top henchmen, receives his missionary cross
from Father Christian Moser, provincial of the Missionaries of
the Sacred Heart to Elchstaett, Germany. Father Bonnanh, a
convert to Catholicism to 1947, will serve In the Congolese
Archdiocese of Coqullhatville. The new priest’s father, Martin
Bormann, believed to have died in Hitler’s banker at the end
of World War II, is now reported alive and hiding to Brazil.

CHRISTIANS, and Catholics especially,
have got to practice what they preach. This
way they will make a so much better society
in which they live that any seed of (]ommunism, even if tossed by a cosmonaut from
an encircling spacecraft, will wither and die
without issue.

K and Learn
P. 0 . Box 1620, Denver, Colorado

Catholicism Vs.
Red Take-Over
I was asked a question to
which 1 have n o antweri Why,
i f the Catholic Church is so op
posed to Com mnnism, have the
Coftunniiista taken over country
after country where the Catholic
faith is predom inant?

tinction.
Monsignori who are called
domestic prelates are addressed
‘Right Reverend.” Their title is
personal and their appointment
is for life. They are members
of the Papal court and have cer
tain privileges of dress to be
worn on solemn occasions.
Monsignori who are called
Papal Chamberlains are styled
“Very Reverend.” They are not
true prelates but are members
of the Papal household and hold
their title for the lifetime of the
Pontiff who appointed them.
They are entitled to wear vest
ments of purple.
A “ Very Reverend” is not
necessarily a Monsignor; nei
ther is a “ Right Reverend.” Ab
bots are Right Reverend and
rectors of seminaries and heads
of Catholic colleges are Very
Reverend. So also are provin
cials of religious orders.

restitution made for money
stolen or damage wantonly in
flicted would jeopardize the rep
utation of the wrongdoer, since
it is usually possible to'u se in
termediaries or to make restitu
tion anonymously. If, however,
restitution could not be made at
any, time without self-incrimina
tion, it would be lawful to give
the amount to charity, since no
one is bound to defame himself.

Vietnam Refugee Sees
Son Ordained in U.S.
St. Benedict, Ore. — Mrs.
Cao-Thi-Hue, 69, came here
from the squalor of a South
Vietnam refugee camp and
saw her son ordained a priest.
The trip was an ordination
gift to her son. Father Peter
Chinh, from Dorothy Hermens,
librarian at the Merle Davis
Elementary Public School.

ruled North Vietnam three
months ago. Miss Hermans
met Father Chinh last Clbristmas when he visited the home
of some of her relatives. She
decided to give him an ordina
tion gift. (NCWC Wire)

Father Chinh, who was or
dained by Bishop Francis P.
Leipzig of Baker for the Dio
cese of Saigon, South Vietnam,
was a 19-year-old seminarian
in Vtoh, North Vietnam, when
he was brought before a Com
munist court judge. He was
denounced as a traitor to his
people and was told that Red
authorities did not look with
favor upon those who devoted
their lives to God.
In succeeding months, when
pressures were put on the
seminary,' Father Chinh rea
lized he had to flee the coun
try to continne his studies. For
fear of Involving friends and
family, be did not tell even
his mother of his plan. One
day he mounted his bicycle
and headed south.
He attended the state col
lege in Saigon, obtained a
bachelor of science degree,
and waited for an opportunity
to continue his studies for the
priesthood. That came when
he was awarded a scholarship
by Mount Angel Abbey here.
His mother fled from Red-

There is no doubt that the
weakness of Catholicism in
Cuba, for instance,, where there
was widespread religious ignor
What About
ance, helped the progress of
Broken Rosaries?
Communism. Thus in Cuba, and
What ih onld be done with old
to other countries called Catho
or broken roaarief?
lic where Communism has made
They may be broken up and
gains, it is not Catholicism, but
destroyed, so that they may be
the absence of vital Catholi
decently discarded, or yiey may
cism, that should be blamed.
be sent to those (of whom
But Communism does not de
there are many) who will re
pend for its gains on popular
pair them and send them to the
support. It has never been im
missions.
posed anywhere save by deceit
and force. No country, no matter
what its religion, and no matter
how just and well ordered its Tini6 to Make
economy, is immune from the Restitution
menace.
I read lom eth in f that tkid
To appreciate the truth o f that i f one had been dUhoneit,
this, one need only look at the ■nd did not make restitution
countries that (ell to Commu over a long period o f time, this
Solemn Novena
nism to Eastern Europq, They would be an additional sin. I
include Moslem Albania, Catho thought that restitution eonid
lic Lithuania and Poland, Ortho be made whenever possible, even
Ask $t. Jude, "Ths Ssint ef the impeidox Rumania and Bulgaria, though it took years to d o so.
tlblt" fer help. Send yeur petitions
partly Catholic and Protestant I f restitntion could not be made
to the Nitiensl Shrine of St. Jude todsy.
Farm Set Up to Help
without
getting
into
tronbie,
5. JOIN A MISSION CLUB. (The dues are only $1.00
Hungary, Czecho-Slovakia, and
A Gift Will Be Sent to
I month—an easy. Important way for yon to help in the missions Skid Row Derelicts
Protestant Esthonia and Latvia would it be permitted to make
Those Taking Part in tht
reifnlarly.).
restitution to charity?
Spokane, Wash.—Brother Mar — nations widely differing not
Seldmn Novena
Although debts incurred by
tin, the son of a Methodist min only in religion but in internal
’ □ DAMIEN LEPER FUND ____________ cares for lepers
dishonesty need not be paid at
stability.
Czecho-Slovakia,
the
ister and director of the House
O ORPHAN’S PREAD ____________________’. feeds orphans
MARK PETITIONS, FILL IN, CLIP A N D MAIL
the cost of great hardship, .such
■ □ PALACE- OF G O L D ........................ provides for the aged
of Charity here, will be in most stable of all, succumbed
debts take precedence over un
DEAR FATHER ROBERT: PLEASE PUCE MY PETITIONS BEFORE THE NATIONAL
□ IH K BA81LIAN8_____________ supports Catholic schools
charge of a farm that is being without a shot in 1948. Protes
SHRINE OF ST. JUDE IN THE COMING NOVENA:
necessary, even if useful, ex
□ THE MONICA GUILD..chalices, altars, etc. for churches
set up to help rehabilitate skid tant Finland would have fol
penditures.
One
must
remember
□ CHRYSOSTOMS-------------------------educates native priests
] THANKSGIVING
lowed had it suited Red pur
] EMPLOYMENT
] HAPPY MARRIAGE
row dereiicts.
] CONVERSION OF RUSSIA
) PEACE OF MIND
□ MARY’ S B A N K ,-----------------------------trains native Sisters
poses. Hence religion cannot be that if they are postponed too
1 WORLD PEACE
] RETURN TO SACRAMENTS
] FINANCIAL HELP
The increasing number of
long they may never be paid,
6. BUILD A MISSION CHAPEL ($2,000) or FURNISH A men seeking help at the House a sure defense against all Com because of the death of the
.FOR THE CURETIAN SEMINARY
I INCLOSE
CHAPEL ($1,000)—w a permanent memorial to your mother, of Charity prompted the project. munist take-overs.
BUILDING FUND.
debtor or the one to whom they
father, wife, husband, p r i ^ or Sister.
These men are “ confused, un On the other hand, Adenauer’s are owed. Also, it must be re
dernourished, and have lost Catholic party in West Germany membered that money tends to
most of their ambition as in has made that nation stronger depreciate in value over the
Dear Cardinal Spellman:
dividuals,” Brother Martin said. than ever it was during the years, so that a loss incurred 10
Please enroll me u an □ annual, □ perpetual member.
‘Our farm will allow them to Weimar Republic, dominated by years ago could not be made
work in ideai surroundings, Protestants and Socialists, and good by the same number of
away from skid row tempta the Christian Democratic Party dollars that would have been
of Italy, in power since 1946,
MAIL TO; NATIONAL SHRINE OF ST. JUDE
tions.”
Please Print
sufficient to cover it then.
has saved that nation from the
It could rarely happen that
221 West Msdiion Itrset, S e c ft, Chicago t, lllnels
Beds. General de Gaulle, a prac
Plnlah HlOH SCHOOL m o m i
ticing
Catholic,
definitely
has
IN YOUR SPARE TIMS
made the Communist threat
Zone___ State.
farther off in France. Catholic
iMNi
Cbmi imsqI fatar
Poland resists the Reds better
Annual Membership—Individual, $1.00—Family, $5.00.
•
M«r
Cawft «r
than any other Iron-Curtain
Perpetual Membership— Individual, $20.00—Family, $100.
sck«4w6t.
/aStitmfffiMMRs.
country.
$7.00 WILL MAINTAIN A STUDENT FOR ONE WEEK
AcBdtfDY for Atfuiti 30 W. W8$hlAff«A
Dept. OR 5tb Chlctpo, Ml. <
On the other hand strongly
WILL YOU HELP HIM ALONG?
Beautiful! Inspiring! Protestant nations, like Iceland
and
Finland,
have
strong
Com
CRUCIFIX RING
munist parties, and countries
F R A N a S CARDINAL SPELLMAN, President
With Sacred Heart and
with Catholic minorities, like the
MirKulout
d esig n s.
Mier. Jetaph T. Kyin, Natn $ *c y
In our DWino Word Seminary ot Nagoya, Japan, wf
Handsome, rich gold fliv U.S. and the British Common
Send III cemmunicitlen to:
ish. Yours postpaid for
wealth, owe much of the reso
hovt
0 numbor of stvdonH preparing for the priesL.
o
n
l
y
________________
15c
CATHOLIC NEAR EAST WELFARE ASSOCIATION
luteness with which they have
Offer good U. S. ONLY.
hood. MANY ARE VERY POOR and noed financial
480 Lexington Ave. at 46th St.
New York 17, N .Y .
Free Devotional Article Catalog
resisted Red advance to Catho
UN E COMPANY, ESMOND, 5. I.
lic anti-Communist support. To
help to continue their $tudie$.
'
the extent that Catholic teach
ings are known and followed
TH E R E G ISTE R
TEAR OFF'
out, the Communist threat di
Published every Week by the Catholic Press Society, Inc.
minishes.
Dear Father:
934-950 Bannock Street, Denver 1, (tolo. Post Office Box 1620 Clisslfled ads run through sU
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Japan N eeds N ative Priests

f^ H e a rB stC D issiD o sj^

Relive the colorful history of
your faith by seeing a ll the
major Shrines in the Holy Land
where Our Savior was born and
lived! And travel with a congen
ial group

P rcildint--------------Hoet Rev. ArchbUhop Urban S. Vebr, DJ>., Denver
Foundlns Bdltor-tn-Chlef..The Ute R t Rev. Matthew Smith, PhJ).,LL.D.
Bdltor and Bualnau M anafer..R t Rev. John B. Cavanash, M.A., Ph.D.
Xaecntlve Editor.— ............. ..........Masr. John B. Ebel, Utt.D., HlatD.
Aaaoelata Buatneaa Manager........... ..........Rev. Daniel J. Flaherty, M.A,
Aasodata E diton— Llnua M. Rlordan, PhD.; Paul H. Hallett, LlttD.
Thirty-two Archdioceses and Dioceses have editions of this news
paper as official organs as followsi Archdiocese o f Cincinnati, SanU
Fe, Kansas Ctty In Kansas, and Denver; Dioceses of Grand Island,
Great Falls, Helena, Reno, Lincoln, Wheeling, Peoria, Altoona-Johnstown, Amarillo, Duluth, NashvUle, Salt Lake City, Sallna, Tucson,
Wkhlta, Dea Moines, Spokane, Pueblo, Steubenville, Cheyenne, Lafa
yette, Alexandria, Natchai-Jackson, Evansville, Green Bay, Boise, El
Paso. The Diocese o f Dodge Oty uses the Wichita edition, and the
Cincinnati Anhdlocesa also publishes a Dayton edition.
Second-Clasa Postage Paid at Denver, Colorado

Register editions. The rate Is 88c
per word per Issue. Minimum IZ
words. If four or more consecutive
Issues ere used, the rate is BOc per
word per Issue. Payment must icSome prietU have the title
compeny lU orders. Ads received on
and others
Monday wlU appear In the Issue “ Very Reverend”
printed the following week.
“ Right Reverend” How do they
reeeive this? Also how do they
OF INTERBST TO WOMEN
Buy
Wholesale:
Big
Discounts. com e by the title Monsignor?
Watches, Appliances, etc. FREE
Monsignor is a title of dis
CATALOG! Housewares Distributors,
1216-BZ, West 78U S t, Chicago 20, tinction granted to certain mem
nilnots.
bers of the clergy as a mark of

Clerical Titles
Explained

MISCILLANEOUS
PrlesUess Rankin County needs your
donaUon for ^
Jude's Mission.
Father Reid, Box 2130, Jackson 8.
Mississippi.
SONGWRITERS
POEMS WANTED for musical set
ting and recording. Send 'poema.
Free examinatton. Crown Mnalc, 49WT West 32nd St., New York L

Papal recognition of their serv
ices to the Church. Bishops and
Archbishops
are
commonly
called Monsignors in the Ro
mance languages such as Span
ish, French, or Italian. But in
the U.S. "Monsignor” is associa
ted only with an honorary dis-

Endoied find $........

the thrilling

tion, Rome and the Vatican, the
Shrines of Our Lady in Fatima
and Lourdes, and of St. Mar
garet Mofy in Poroy-le-Monial,
Ars, and St. Theresa in Lisieux,
Each group will be accompa
nied from New York by a Spirituol Director appointed by ‘7he
Register." Experienced travel
managers handle all arrange
ments. All you do is relax and
devotei your time to the purpose
of the journey.
An audience with the Holy
Father will be requested.

^

Round-trip air fare, hotels,
most meals, surface transporta
tion, sightseeing, tips and taxes
are included in the price of just
$1566.20. Six-day extension to
London and Dublin available.
Departure dates are July 16
and Sept. 17.
Call or write for full detoils
about this and other Catholic
Tours.TWA offers o wide variety
to suit your time and budget. If
you wish. Fly N ow .. . Pay Later.
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Officers installed
At Blessed Sacrament
(Blessed Sacrament Parish, plishments during the past year.
Members of St. Jude’s Circle
Denver)
N^w officers for, the A l t o will be guests of Mrs. Milton
and fiosary Society were In Carlson on Friday, May 19, at
.
stalled by Mrs. A. J. Artzer, 1 p.m.
Sister Marie Dolores, princi
past president of the Denver
Deanery, at the meeting May pal of B l e s s e d Sahrament
School, has released the names
12 as follows;
Mrs. Henry Newyabr, presi of the following sch olars)^ win
dent; Mrs. Leon L. Leiach, first ners.
Jim Kelley and Barbara
vice president; Mrs. Tlioinas B.
Croke, second vice president; Trachte each received a oneMrs. A. J. Cummings, secre-; year scholarship to Machebeiif
tary; Mrs. Herbert Lellmian, High School.
treasurer; and Mrs. Jos. J. Mc
The two-year scholarship to
Cabe, historian.
,,
Regis High School was given tp
In expressing appreciation of
Tom Tfemay and the St. Mary
work done by her coofficers
Academy sch^arshlp was won
and chairmen, Mrs. John Muel
by Nanty Holcomb.
ler, outgoing president, present
■The fhUowing children were
ed a growing plant to epchThe six past presidents who eacA given a one-half year
attended the meeting,' Mmes, iscbolarship to Macbebeuf High
Vincent A. Smith, Thos. Rogers, School: Tom Hilbert, Judy BagFrancis Hill, Mary Carbone, W. inski, George Hill, Patty Rupert,
C. Thorton, and Mark J. Felling, Richard Power and Chtrol Miles.
received a similar remem Adults who will receive the
sacrament of Confirmation on
brance.
Monslgaor Harold V . . Camp Wednesday, May 24, are request
bell presented a life member ed to attend the class on Thurs
ship in the society to Mrs. Moel day, May 18, at 8 pjn. in the
ler, in appreciation of her work clubroom.
' Children and adults, with their
dorihg tlm past two yeirs. >
Mrs. Joseph J. McCabe, his siionsois, will rehearse for Con
torian, gave ah outstanding re firmation in the Church on Sun
view o f- the society’s .accom day, May 21, at 1:30 p.m.

Academic Honors Won
By Heights Seniors
Seven Loretto Heights College
seniors have been honored with
membership in Kappa Gamma
Pi, National Catholic Honor
Sjodety,
}
Graduating with honors May
25 at 5 p.m. at the 40th annual
commencement exercises of the
Heights are Marilyn, Waggoner,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. .Wil-

Harilyn Waggoner

Holy Family to Hold
Annual El itch Social
(Holy Family Parish, Denver) denU, and friends gathered for
The 38th annual spring social the athletic awards dinner. The
at Eiitch’s Gardens, Denver, is guest speaker ‘ of the evening
scheduled for Thursday May 18. was Frank Bemardi, who spoke
Through the generosity of the of the value of courage and de
Gurtier famiiy, the proceeds votion in life. He pointed out
from gate and dance admissions the opportunity of these virtue)!
are contributed to Holy Family being fostered by “ sports.” ^ e
Parish. This generosity con reminded the t»y s that wlut
tinues an unbroken family cus counts “ is not the size of the
tom of charity. The entire par boy but the size of the heart in
ish is grateful for this unique the boy.” The toastmaster for
the evening was Bob Martin,
donation.
The past year, despite some owner of Radio Station KHOW.
The dinner was prepared
very normal and unsettled
spring-like weather, more than under the direction of Mrs.
2,500 persons attended the “ Holy Anthony McNulty and her co
Family Night.”
All alumni, workers of the cafeteria staff,
friends, and parishioners are Mmes. Nicholas Herold» Ber
invited.
nard Carroll, James Beaton,
For the third successive year Holy Family High School,
Academy, first in biology; Joseph Murphy, Holy Family, first
On Tuesday, May 9, the high Hardy Maytag, Peter Allen, and
Denver, won the mathematics trophy at the annual Mathe
in chemistry; and Earl Rice, Cathedral, first in physics. Math
school of religion, for students Emmet Grace.
'
*
matics and Science Tournament sponsored by the Colorado
ematics winners (in the photo at the right) relaxing with
attending public school, com The following assisted in serv
Catholic. Science Teachers Association. The science trophy
Monsignor Jones are, from the left, Sharon Gibbs, Holy
went. to Macbebeuf High School when three students, Mike Family, tied with Carol Skul for first in elementary algebra; pleted its yearly work. Under ing the dinner: Mmes. Ahem,
Henry, Barbara Franklin, and Michad Sheriff, placed in the Mary Beth Ruskai, St. Francis’ , first in trigonometry; Tom the direction of Henry Pohs, the Carlino, Daniels, '' Lundstrom,
general science division.
O’Hayre, Holy Family, first in advanced algebra; Carol year was closed with graduation Brand, Santo, Potter, Shackley,
Science winners (in photo at left) shown receiving awards
Skul, Mt. Carmel; Steve Maytag, Holy Family, first in plane exercises. Four men, all of Ealkhorst, Christie, Hart, Onfrom Monsignor William Jon^s are, from the left, Mike Henry,
geometry. More than 200 tests were administered to students whom have completed courses Stott, Kasch D a v i^ n , Burke,
in special training for this type Sewald, Spiret, Calloway, GerMacbebeuf, first in general science; Donna Haraway, St. Mary’s from 13 high schools in the state.
of work, have carried on the hardt, Morahan, L e v st^ and
teaching of religion for the past Wlndholz.
nine months.
The senior students, with five
in the graduation class, were
under the direction of John Rog
ers. Juniors, who averaged
about eight students, were under
Jeanne Maher, Margaret Mathieu,Esplnosa, Karen Falasco, Donald Aymaml, Elsie Baber, Judith Bach, the direction of Mr. Pohs. The (St. Charles’ Parish, Stratton)
(Stt story on pagt 1) *
Mary Jean McEnery, Margaret Me- Ferreo, Barbara Franca;
Patricia Barth, Jeanne Barth, Kath
A parish picnic will be hdd
Barbara Gallegos, Loma Gallegos, erine Barth, Daniel BatUner, Mary sophomores, with an average of
Intosh, Mary Ann Mercer, Diane
D EN V ER C A T H O L IC
Moauro, Kathleen Moran, Mary Kay Lucille George, Cecelia Giambrocco, Lou Batt, Marilyn Beagley, Georgl- five, were taught by Norbert on Sunday, May tl, in St.
H IG H SC H O O LS
Northam, Joanne O’Brien, Kathleen Frank Glardlno, Inez Gibbons, Dor ana Berger, Richard Berger; Karen
Brady. John Toohey had the Charles Hall. The festivities will
O'Brien, Regis Owen,
Ellzabet)i othy Grieve, Carole Ann Grove, Pat Bettbauser;
. 29th Annual
Pacheco, Veronica Pellkan, Lorraine rick Howard. Joan Huber, Nikki
Katherine Bllllnger, Patricia Book, freshman class and the largest begin with a basket lunch at
Jinacio,' Dennis Kechter, Donald Patricia Brovsky, Eleanor Bush, Bev
Perry;
Joint Commencement
noon, followed by games. The
Jeanne Patrick, Jeannette Petrick, Kenney, Gerald Kirk;
erly Buttltta, Sharon Calomlno, number of students, 15.
City Auditorium <Arena
Robert Kochevar, Roger Kruse, James Carlton, Sara Caskins, Wil
Shirley Porreco, Bonnie Prljatu,
The men were aided by Mary picnic is sponsored by the PTA.
Anna
Kuzmych,
John
LaGuardla,
Sherry
Quintero,
Kathleen
Reagan,
liam
Cassell, Patrick
Chandler,
June 4 at 3 p jn.
Reli^ous.Vacation School, con
Roseanne Reece, Priscilla Reyer, Charles La Heist, Monica Lelnz, Lana Donna Comstock, Michael Connelly Callahan, who was in charge of
Emily Reynoids, Mary Ellen Roach, Luccl, Jolene Marchlttl, Grace Mar- Thomas Connors, Mary Jule Conrad, admissions and clerical work; ducted by the Sisters cf the
ADMINISTRATION
Dorothy Ross, Judy Sample, Susan ranzino, John Martinez, Fred Mar- Gilbert Condova;
Most Rev. Urban J. Vebr, D.D. Scholes, Judy Schwenger, Lynda zano, Bernice Milano, Patrick Mul- Virginia Cudmore, Mary Cutting, and Harry Kelsey and Mrs. Jane Most Precious Blood, will be
Slmpleman, Marllynn Smith, Patricia hem, Peter Naughton;
Dorothy Dakbowski, Sharon D’Amico, Carlin, substitute teachers.
Archbishop of Denver
held the week of May 31.
Ramona Olgum, Sharon Olson, Sharon Dea, Sandra DeCroce, Rich
Spahn;
Most Rev. David M. Maloney, Penelope Spurlock Mary Jeanne Judy Padboy, Russell Parisl, Lucia ard Denny, James Dilley, Kathleen Diplomas were awarded to the Gasses will be held all day fol
D.D., AnxiUary Bishop of
Straw, Carol Strata, Marilyn Stra Pergola,-Kenneth Petersom Raymond Donovan, Carol Dorsey, Mary Dug seniors following Benediction. lowing the Mass at 8:39 a.mi
vinsky, Marian Sunahara, Mary H. Plroddl, Albert Robles, Paul Ross- gan, Patricia Dunn, Wilma Edwards, Parents and students were serv
Denver
The Cataolic graduates of the
Tapia, Mary Ellen Thorpe, Patricia mlller, Anita Santangelo, Anthony Mary Michele Eliott, Richard Fen
Very Rev. William H. Jones, Triebelhom, Loretta Twining, Judy Sauers, Larry Sklnder, Richard ton;
ed refreshments by the CCD Stratton High School will receive
Suer, Lois Tarantino, and Dianne
Mary Fitzgerald, Harry Fleenor,
A rch d^ esan Superintendent Valdez, EUzabeth Van Meter, Patri Wittman.
Richard L. France, Dennis Fuller, and additional awards were pre Communion In a group on Sun
cia Vecchlarelll, Frances Walker,
of Schools
Margaret Giza, Margaret Glazier, sented.
day morning. May 21. Those in
i
Nancy Woodford, Mary Jean WorCtiarles Grass, Robert Graham, David
MULLEN HIGH
land, Carol Young, Irene Zanon;
Officers for the school year the class .are Dan Anthofer,
Grader,
Joanlet
Guerin,
Babara
GntRobert Allan, Edward Arcuri, Den
CATHEDRAL HIGH SCHOOL
Duane Anderson, Michael Bostnis Bailey, Sheldon Clark, Thomas tierrez, Margaret Hfnley, Marilyn hennaing next fall win he In- Margie Brachtenbach, R oy (kmRt. Rev..Msgr. Walter Canavan, wlck, Frank Boyle, WlUlam Con- Colacito, Michael Crowley, John Do Hausen, Patricia Hawkins, Margaret
tardy, ' Jim M. Conway, WUUam
staUed at the final PTA. meet rardy, Charles DeCastro, SUdrley
Pastor
Davis,
Donald
Dotaenlco,
Gary minguez, Bruce Dunlap, Robert Dun- Hellhake, Linda Heppting;
Thomas Hesslon, Marilyn Hogan, ing In the school on Monday, Erker, Lorene FtageoUe, Doris
lap, Gerald Dyess, Michael Flood,
Emanuel,
Leonard
Fanganello,
James
Sister Jean Patrice, Principal
Houck, Eileen Hughes,
Fay, Richard Galligan, Gary Gavlik, Harold Eldridge, Lawrence Galvin, Katherine
Johnson, Herman Kappel, May 22. The meeting wUl open Pelle, Patricia Thomas, Mary
Leon Glassman, Denis Belmerman; George Georgeson, William Gilbert; Michael
M PllNT CARMEL HIGH
William
Kelly,
Mary Koning, Rlchart at 8 p.m.
Kay Werner, and Pauline S^
Benjamin Gonzales, Raymond Hart,
DeOscla Henderson, Richard Hen. Stephen Hill, David Johnson, Gerry Lager, Joan Langfield, WilUmn Lang
SCHOOL
On May 10, 250 parents, stq lenke.
kle, Joe Herman, Peter Hotra, Mi Kaveny, Robert Keller, Peter Kir- ley, Michael Laveo, Judy Leahy,
Very Rev. Alphonso Mattucci, chael Howell, Perry King, Frank wan, Joseph Koval, Brian Landis, Dennis Leatberman, Kepneth Love;
Koch, John A. Kramb, Mark LaNoue, Dennis
Michele McCarty, Gary McCurdy,
Lane,
Jean
LaPerriere,
O.S.M., Pastor ,
Larry
Maurer,
R.obert / Medina, George Learned, Gary Luhnow, Allen Donna Jo McFadden, Theresa Mc
Sister M. Evangelista, Principal George Mercer, Louis MacKlntosh, MSerz, Edward McDermott;
Gill, . Frank McKune, John McNer-

Tops in State

Graduates Listed

liam Waggoner, ma g n a cum
laude; Patricia Tanko, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Tanka,
cttm laude; Gail Murphy, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Mur
phy, cum laude; and Judith O’ 
Hare, daughter of Mr. J. J. O’
Hare, cum latide, all of Den
ver; Martha Gandert of Cheyienne, magna cum laude; PaUicia Clark of Jackson, ^ y o .,
eurrt laude; and Barbma Kovacb
of Ely, Mhm., cum laude.
MettopoUtan Denvor a r e a
’graduates are Eileen Clc, Peg
gy McNally, Mary Carole Dis
pense, Mary Elizabeth Pollice,
Rowena Stauffer, Zenia Loggins,
Marilyn Marquand, Cathy Tan
gney, Angela Augustine, Dolor
es Calerich, Rachel Lucero,
ST. FRANCIS de SALES
Mary Kay Sullivan Carlson,
HIGH SCHOOL
Rosemary (Costello, Sheila Dick,
Katherine Fehr, Mary Kay Mal- Rt. Rev. Msgr. Gregory Smith,
V.G., P.A., Pastor
nati, Frances Weiser, Patricia
Sister Jean Fontbonne
S a n c h e z , Margaret C r a w
Principal
*
ford, Natalie Hommel, Marga
ret LeBaron, H e l e n Sanks, ST. JOSEPH’S HIGH SCHOOL
Elizabeth McGrath, and Pris
Very Rev. Victor Kreutzer,
cilla Austin.
C.SS.R., Pastor
Others of the 31 Coloradoans
Sister Mary Magdalene,
are Jane Archer, Platteville;
•
Principal
Susan
Stockdale,
Colorado
REGIS HIGH SCHOOL
S p r i n g s ; , Mary Kay Shhna,
Very Rev. Richard F. Ryan,
Rocky Ford; and Patricia GaS.J., Rector
gliardi, Trinidad.
Rev. James R. Eatough, S.J.,
Principal

4> •

Judith O’Hare

•

Martha Gandert

Overture 8 Peter Pan Overture,
. . .. Robert Powers
Procession of Graduates — La
Campansita, . . . G. H. Rod
riquez, St. Vincent de Paul
Band, James Fay, Director.
Posting of Colors — Colorado
Air National Guard
Star-Spangled Banner — Grad
uates and Audience.
Pledge of Allegiance — Gradu
ates and Audience
Greetings — Robert. Leydon, Re
gis High School Student Chair
man of the Commencement
Exercises
Vaiedictory Address — “ Per
sonal Responsibility— Our Na
tion’s Need” Joseph Lam
brecht.
Annunciation High
School
Act of Consecration — The
Graduates
Chorus — 150th Psalm, Arranged
by Dr. Harry Wilson; Sanctus, Gounod; Cathedral High
School Chorus, Sister Loretto
Director, A. Hobbs, Organist.
Conferring of Awards for Arch
bishop’s Essay Competition.
Presentation of Graduates and
Conferring of Diplomas by the
Most Reverend U r b a n J.
Vehr, D.D.
Chorus — Holy God We Praise
Thy
Name,
Traditional;
Graduates and Chorus
March Recessional. Selected

G R A D U A T ES
CATHEDRAL HIGH

Patricia Clark

Ted Michel, Gary Modic;
Alvin Ochs, Thomas Oletskl Ron
aid Peterson, Jef Powers, Earl Rice,
Francis Riedel, Michael Roberts,
Richard Rodriguez, Richard Rohleder, Thomas Root, Jr.; John Rotole, Richard Stefanski, Joe White,
Gerald Williams, Francois WycUff,
and Donald ZlellnskL

Gerald McDonald, Michael Olden
burg, Anthony Peck, Joseph Pike,
Thomas
Puetz, David Rivera,
Timothy
Sands, Francis Schell,
Joseph Smith, Ronald Stelnbach,
Richard Struck, . Dudley Taylor,
George Tresnak, Joseph Tsebeschke,
and Joseph. Valencia.

ANNUNCIATION HIGH

Lynn Joseph Albi, Raymond Mur
ray Amolsch, Michael Bames, Paul
Donald Bruns, John Adrian Camp
bell, Allen Rodney Card, Ronald Raymond Carroll, Kevin C a^ d y, George
Ernest Cavalier!, Regis Joseph Colasanti, Colin Vincent Conway, Jdtm
Lawrence
Coyne, Thomas Jotm
Deats, Larry Albert De Credico,
Benedict Albert Domenico, Brian
Fenton Domplerre;
Joseph Moffatt Earley, Ronald
Francis Eckert, Thomas Gerard El
liott, Larry John Farin, Larry Theo
dore Fomess, Robert Michael Free
man, William Edmond Gahr, George
Mark Galmlsh, Jr.; Lawrence Joseph
Gallegos. John Charles Getz, Jotm
Gerald Grout, Frederick
Meade
Hamel, James Anthony Heiney, -Wil
liam Oliver Hensley, Richard Hous
ton, Walter Leo Kautzky;
Stephen John Kay, Michael McFadden Kendrick, James Maxwell
Keough, Paul Francis Kennebeck,
Charles Matthew Kilpatrick, Neil
John Kimmel, James Richard Koser,
JerrsrLee Krai, George Henry Kuhla,
Jr.; Richard Jack Lande, Robert
Vincent Leydon, Michael Joseph
Lluzzl, James Edward Loehr, Conrad
Lee Lonnqulst, Patrick Arthur Lyness. Perry Francis Lynn;
Richard L. McBeth, Myron Daniel
McGlnley, Robert Le Roy McHugh,
Randolph Lee McBvain, Michael Me
Mahon, Stephen Lucid McNichols
William John Mahoney, Anthony A1
bert ManclnelU, David Dominic Ma
riano, Donald Edward Morgen, Mi
chael Matthew Michalek, Thomas
William Moffatt, Stephen Francis
Mueller, David Thomas Murray;
Robert Alvin Nelson, Thomas Mi
chael O’Dorislo, George Bernard
O’Neill, James Dower Perslchlttem,
Robert Harding Pollock, Joseph Ger
hard! Ratterman, William Louis
Sallee, John Joseph Schaeffer, Wal
ter George Schwab, George Jerome
Siener, Joseph Ronald Slmsick, John
Albert Stanlewskl, Richard L. Stein,
Donald Leo Tasto;
Thomas Nadon Trainor, Henry Mi
chael Tramutt, Stephen Ernest Va
lente, Gerald Joseph VUlano, John
Edward Vos, T h o m a s Bernard
Walmsiey, James Brendon Wanebo,
Richard Howard Wander, Avery Jay
Warner, Anthony Francis Wegs,
Robert Holt White, William Otis
Wleder,
Franklin
Carl
Wilson,
Robert Arthur Wolz, and Marco
Dominic Zarlengo.

Doris Abeyta, Yvonne Albert, Re
gina Appuglise, Dolores Anne Ariaz,
Paul Baca, Rudolf Bradac, Corinne
Chapman, Lawrence Chavez, Olivia
Chavez, John Condon, Edgar Del
gado, John Duran, Rose Felix, Re
gina Garcia, Mary Godina, James
Qoetz;
Lupita Gurule, Roberta Heldenrelch, Sharon Kay Jarger, Joseph
Lam^recht, Augustine Lopez, Louise
Lopez, Jeannette Maes, Gloria Maestas, Janice Mahler, Eleanor Itortlnez,
Eleanor Mary Martinez, Marilyn Mar
tinez, Mary Emma Martinez, Mary
MULLEN HIGH SCHOOL
Katherine Martinez, Charles Mc
Carthy, Robert McCarthy;
Brother Denys, F.S.C.,
William McGaughey, Fred Medina,
Principal
Erma Miera, Emalda Montano, Jesse
Ortiz, Agneta Pfeifer, Martha PoANNUNCIA'nON HIGH
lltzkl. Bonny Lee Radcliff, Silvia
Reel, Gloria Rodriguez, Lucy Rojas,
SCHOOL
Eleanor Ruiz, Genevieve Salazar,
Rt. Rev. Msgr. Thomas Barry, Kenneth Schaffer, Michael Siting,
Mary Jo Silva;
Pastor
Donald Snyder, Albert Solano,
Sister Ann Theresa, Principal Donald Stockley, Joanne Struckhoff,
Lupe Leticia ' Trejo, Marjorie Tru
HOLY FAMILY HIGH SCHOOL jillo, Paul Trujillo, Irene Valdez,
Teresa Vasquez, Carolyn Mae Vigil,
Rt. Rev. Msgr. Forrest H.
Rita Vigil, Ronald Wanezyk, Eliza
Allen;^ Pastor
beth Wlnzent, Patricia Wright, and
Sister Mary Elizabeth, Principal Jerald Zerr.

Gail Murphy

Barbara Kovach

Stratton Parish.
Planning Picnic

29th Annual Commencement

PROGRAM

Patricia Tanko

Thursday, May 18, 1961

Barbara Baker, Evelyn Ball, Gayle
Banks, Donna Beckman, Linda Black
ford, Diane Browning, Judy Budke,
Patricia Cain, Rosita Casbarian, Ar
lene Clnk, Theresa Coffman, Sharon
Collins. Michelle Cousins, Barbara
Coyle. Rosemarie Cusimano, Diana
Day. Deanna Decker;
Margaret Deuschle, Louise Ducey,
Kathleen Dunn, Ramona Elizalde.
Judy Elkins. Jacquelyn Fabrlzlo.
Patricia Felder,
Virginia
Foehl.
Nancy Gallagher, Elaine Gallegos,
Eleanore Gallegos, Donna Galvin,
Ramona Garcia, Cathy Gold, Carolyn
Gulda, Geraldine Haas. Claudia Ham,
Patricia Hancock. Sharon Harless;
Karen Heper, Lynne Hlerer, Va
lerie Hilbert, Bobby Ann Holleman,
Kathleen Hombaker, Beverly House,
Marsha Howe, Mary Jo Huggins,
Carol Joos, Patricia Kaiser. Barbara
Kish, Janice Krueger. Georgia Kunz,
Jacqueline Leech. Ann Lewis;
Jean
Maas, Andrea
Maertens.

HOLY FAMILY HIGH
Kathleen Allen, Sandra Sue Am
man, Larry Archer, Deanna Ruth
Archuleta, James S. Bell, Elizabeth
Jane. Boslck, Elizabeth Ann Bretz,
Jeanne Marie Brin, David U. Brinkhaus, Alan Roderick Brisnehan, Mar
cella Kathleen Brown, Nancy Eliza
beth Buckley, Lillian Louise Burger,
Lawrence V. Burke, Walter
Alan
Butz, Rita Ann Carlino;
William Hugh Cawley, Gloria Jo
Cefalu, Ann Louise Chiolero, Janet
Dolores CiMaglia, Marie Louise Con
grve, Edward J. Connelly, Bernard
J. Cumeen, Jr., Michael J. David
son, Joseph A. Davies, Madeline Pa
tricia Donahue, Thomas E. Donahue
Judith Lou Dovak Mary Annette
Downing, Cheryl Ann Erb, Denes
Eszenyl, Gretcben Lee Eyler;
Patricia Joyce Feuerbom, Gerald
M. Frazzlnl, Sharon Kathleen Gif
ford, Germaine Gilbert Rosita Elena
Gonzales, Cary A. Gough, Mary
Sherie Graul, Margaret Loiralne
Green, Patricia Ann Grlmsley, James
Terrence Healy, Noreen E, Hersh
berger, Daniel George Heuer, Her
bert J. Hoehl, Jr.; James W. Holthaus, Randy James Hose, Zita Marie
Jermacans;
Therese Ann Jesmer, Pamela Ann
Junghaene, Antoinette Kalsen Bar
bara Ann. Kasch, Kenneth Eugene
Keeling, Daniel Robert Kummet,
Constance Louise Lamoreaux, Den
is M. Landon, Carol Ann Lantzy
Briggs A Lathrop, Joseph Paul
Leahy, Jean Louise Levstlk, Marilyn
Kay Uoyd, Lorene Katherine Lund
Strom, Mary Louise McCloskey
Jeane McTieman;
Irma Antoinette Mapelll, John Ed
ward Marino, Rita M. Martelon
Maredytb Anne Merkl, Sandra C
Mershon, Rose Ann Miller, Sheila
Marie Moffat, Jo Ann Moore, Bar
bara Claire Mounsey, Joseph R
Murphy, Karen Ann Nelson, Carol
Anne O’Brien, David O’Hayre, Donna
Jean Perrella, Michele Christine
PheUn;
”
Paula Jean Planfettl, Kristen Ann
Polak, Richard Joseph Pughes, Vir
ginia L. Real, David Clyde Richard
son, Rosalie Riedel, Joan Mary
Roche, John J. Roesch, Patrick J.
Roper, Patrick J. Roper, Augusta
Connie Ruybal, Karen Anne Salley,
Sharon Ann Santo, Sandra Suzanne
Saunders, Albert Charles Sedlmayer,
Sharon Ann Serafin;
Daniel John Sewald, Carlanne
Marie Shearer, Fred E, Simpson,
Judith Ann Slusher, Leonard G.
Splrek, Sally Catherine Starr, Rob
ert D. Summers, James A. Toepher,
Phyllis June Toohey, Teresa Mar
garet Volkman, Nancy A. Weibel,
Loretta Jean Weller, Karen EUizabeth Werth, Judith Wldmar, 'Timothy
John Wlllanl, and Phyllis Ruth Zlm
merman.

MOUNT CARMEL HIGH

REGIS HIGH

.

ney, Lyle MeVay, Gerald Martinez,
Ann
Masthinot, Clarice Mastln,
Janice Menard, Katherine Metiler,
Ann MQlei-, Martha Miller, James
Mitchell, Karen MoUlca;
Kathleen Moore, Veronica Murphy,
Barbara Nardln, James, Naas, Dianne
Nemmers, Margaret O’Hara, Robert
Oliver, Sharon Paules, Mary Linda
Peacock, Judee Peck, Judl Pfannenatiel, Judy Fletrowski, Judy MarUyn
Quinlan, Carlene Relschmann, Ml
chael Rhoades;
Patricia Richards, Joan Rivera,
Agnes Romansik, Mary Beth Ruskai,
Richard Sanchez, Stephen Schllken,
Linda Schoenberger, Donald Schratit;
Linda Shearer, Jerry Sheridan, Wil
lard Simms, Mary Ann Skeen, Dennis
Smith, Patricia Smith, Anita Spitz;
Eileen Stanley, Kathryn Sterner,
Daniel Sullivan, Carole Swan, Mary
Swanson Lucy Swltowy], Mary Tangney, Rosemary Tice, Karen Turelll,
Gerri Townsend, Robert Tucker,
W lllla m .^ b ejd a , M ugaret Wagm
Melody wanamaker, Ann WaUn
Anna Welnzapfel;
Marianne Werb, Judy Werthman,
E la ln ^ Wetherby, Thomas Whalen,
Joan avhlles, Joseph White, Eugene
Widbolm, Lois Woertman, Jambs
Wong, Vlrglfia Woodhall, PatricU
Yaggie, Theresa Yeager, Irene Zalewskl, and Josephine, Zarate.

M oss ‘for Involids Set

By Society in, Brighton

(St. Augustine’s Parish,
Brighton)
The St. Vincent de Paul So
ciety is sponsoring a Mass oA
Sunday, May 21 at 10 a’clock
for all parishioners who are in
valids or shut-ins.
,
Jack St. Germain will provide
ambulance service for t h o s e
who need it. Even those on
stretchers and wheel - chairs
will be assisted. Anyone who
knows someone needing/thiO
service may contact Joe Goe
bel, 1277; Don Cannon, 848R;
Lee Stuchlik, 1418, or. any mem
ber of the society.
The third annual pastor’s
party for the Junior Newman
classes will be held May 22.
ST. JOSEPH’S HIGH
’The new Altar and Rosary So
Joanne Ahem, Richard Alex, Rich ciety officers were'installed by
ard Armigo, John Avila, Norma Be- Mrs. Fred Starbuck May 11 as
fort, Karen Bertram, William Boggs,

Joe Bluejacket, Clark Calve, Rlchart
Campbel, Alfred Cerplal, Lenore
Chavez, Stephen Chavez, Judith
Christensen;
Sharon Conley, Anna Crespln, Col
leen
Cumeen, Dolores Deando,
Cheryl Dlille, Gloria Frank, John
Feeley, Marshon Galagher, Dianna
Gallegos, Carolyn Garcia, Elaine
Garcia, Richard Garcia, Gloria Gevara, Linda Gibbons;
Jack Gerhart, Ronald Gruber,
Richard Haberkom, William Hackethal, Roberta Hagen, Kathleen Haley,
John Hebdon, Roberta Herrera, Tony
Hoer, Joseph Hodges, Victoria How
ard, Gordon Ivarson, Richard Kascak, Loretta Jacques;
Camilla Jaramlllo, Mary Karr, Do-’
lores Kelly, Janice Kelly, Jean Ken
nedy, Gary La Jeunesse, Linda Land,
Sharon La Russo, Harriet Lelsenring,
Jeanne Lentz, Dora Martinez, Mar
cella Martinez, Orlie Martinez, Dotma
Mauser;
Kathleen McDonnel, Edward McGlnty, Loretta Medina, James Mor
gan, Thomas Murphy, Robert McLin,
Jim Ochs, Jim O’Hare, Gloria Padilla.
Fanny Pfannenstlel, Eugene Pflefer,
Louise Powell, Shirley Rlray, Rudy
Quintana;
,
Patricia Reblch, Mary Reilly, Larry
Reister, Janet Ryan, Judy Salazar,
Michael Sanchez, Betty Sheehan,
ST. FRANCIS DE SALES HIGH Leola Simpson, Joyce Vahllng, Do
Robert Alexander, Virginia Alvey, lores Valdez, Richard Weaver, and
________
Leonard Arnold, Sylvia Alter, Sharon Mary Ann Wleser.

foUows: Mrs. Joseph LaMarca,
president; Mrs. John Donofrio,
vice president; Hrk.' Jack St.
Germain, secretary; Mrs. Leo
Knago, treasurer; and M r s .
Pete Rock, corresponding sec
retary.
SERVE BRBAlQi'AST .
The Knights . of Columbus
sdrved Mother’s Day breakfast
to:3()0 women and girii of the
parish May 14. Mrs. 0 . B. Lathrbp of the ACCW spoke.
Prizes'were given to the mother
of the youngest baby, Mrs, A1
Dinges, Jr., and to.the youngest
grandmother, Mrs. Abyeta. Mrs.
Noiris Peterson and Mrs. Sauzo
received speeial prizes;
. Members of .the Brighton Elks
lodge and their wives were
guests at the "10 o ’cldek Mass
May 14.

Plan Father-Son Event
(AH Souls’ Parish, Englewood)
The Men’s Gub is sponsoring
a father-son Communion break-,
fast on Sunday, May 28, in the
8 a.m. Mass. I^ will be followed
with a breakfast at the Wolhurst Club.
Two
outstanding
speakers
have been procured for this af
fair; Charlie Metro, manager of
the Denver Bears baseball team,
and Frank F i 1 c h o c k, head
coach of the Denver Broncos
foootball team.
Reservations may be made by
contacting the rectory, SU. 9-

0007, or by purchasing tickets
after the Masses, Sunday, May
24. The cost, of the breakfast
is
tor adults and |1 for
boys under’ 12 years of age.
The retreat for the men of
the parish will be June 1-4. Re
servations m a y b e m a d e
through jthe retreat c a p ^ , Joe
MpCtaulhy, or hy tu rn ip the re
treat reservation cards inter the
rectory.
The
hayrack
paHy ' at
Glakief’k bam, sponsored .by the
Teen Gub, has been postponed
untB Friday, May 19, at 8 p.m.

Guardian Angels' Troop
Winner of Top Award
(Guardian Angels’ Parish,
Denver)
Boy Scout Troop 212 received
one of the top awards at the
1961 Boy Scout Exposition in the
Denver Coliseum May 13. The
troop built and demonstrated a
radio exhibit. The scoutmaster
is Joe Schapps.
Newly elected officers of the
Men’s (I!lub, who will take office
in September, are Jim Perito,
president; Tony Leyba, vice
president; Irving Schilling, sec
ond
vice
president;
Frank
Brown, secretary; Louis Rodri
guez, treasurer; Martin Ziegler,
marshal; Ed Doud, first dele
gate; and Hank Feldhake, sec
ond delegate.
Steve Cirbo, chairman of the
mother-daughter breakfast. May
14, announced that 196 Altar
and Rosary Society members and
their daughters attended. His
committee included Ed Doud.
Hank Feldhake, and Jim Mauck.

Bernard Abromeit, Loredana Amato, Patricia Barnhart, Paul Ba
ttista, Raymond Bishop, Roxeen
Brienza, Michael Campbell. Anna
Mae Capolungo, Daniel Carbone
Carol Carmosino, Frances Coioroso
Barbara Conigllo, Patricia Croce;
Ten repre.sentatives of the Al
Mary Dalla, Robert D’Aseoli, Marv
Dawson. Louise De Bell, Anthony tar and Rosary Society attended
DeCamillus, Georgianne DlGlacomo, the Dialogue Mass in connection
Robert DuFour, Sharon Duran. Ludie Durando. Sherry Ekler, Nicholas with the convention of the .Arch-

diocesan Council of (k(tliolic
Women May 15.
The second bake sale of the
year will be held on Sunday,
May 21. Altar and Rosary So
ciety members will be in the
church hall on Saturday, May 20
from 1 to 5:30 p.m, to receive
salable items. This bake sale
will be held in the hall and not
in the vestibule as previously.
A food shower for the Sis
ters of Marycrest will be held
on Sunday, May 21. In this
way parishioners show their
gratitude to the sisters who
teach the weekly religion
classes. Articles for the show
er will be accepted before all
Masses.
The Friday games parties held
at 8 p.m. in the hall will soon be
discontinued for the summer.
Saturday morning.
May 20,
will mark the cessation of cate
chism classes. Graduation certi
ficates will be presented to
eighth graders at the closing
ceremonies at 7:30 a.m. All chil
dren who attended the classes
during the year are asked to at
tend this Mass.

Teens Form Crpsade
Parochial teen-agers will be among some 2,5M yonngsten in
the Denver and tri-county area this Saturday, May 29, who Wfll
conduct a crusade for the beneflt o f the Colorado Central Chap
ter of the National Multiple Sclerosis Society. The door-to-door
crusade will raise funds for national research and local patient
care. The youngsters can be identifled by the arm bands as
worn here by Don Lowe, age 14. of Regis High School; Susan
McGoskey, age 14, of Cure d’ Ars; and Charles Lowe, age 15,
of St. Francis’.

